
mcas which enablea us to look w.th sat.sfact.on upon the defen-applano.s extend, reached a maximum of perftetion, red gil
sive powers of the torpedu. V.tl asuffictientiy numnerouaNavy:for fild purposes have on tais utaur band iaggd Jar b.l.nd
to maiatain a complet blockadu of an enewy's ports, ie have the race of pro;ress. But a feu years a¿oe, tue powi.r ofsmooi
no nced to eutWr them, and with suficient ships to prevent, any bore case ire was ihr gr-.at.r mu comwpar.son, tian t..at oi t
of our own porta bung bluckaded for mor., than a fiw days, w Buw-B..s, (tie ff.ct.ve ranu ofwu.ch was abnut 300yard
may, by the help of such defensive means as wero r.eceutly a- and d.c.ded tae fate of many a great battle, by its dt.aday
dopted at Purtswuuth, pravent an enewy from land.ag at any suit, when lhurlud aga.nat antaatry in Close furnat.o,' (as v
part of our coasts. taen the rutle), at a hîttie over tu above datance. Tie tcale

We have alrcady ment:oned that only one form of the tor- however bee:n turned and tao baauce of power now rests a
pedo, and that the simplest, was employed in the recnt shan the Heury-Mart.ni, t.au rap.d.ty, ease and range, (1) of fi
fight. It was w.th;n tle power of the defendera of Port from tais r.flo, enabling it to hoid field art.Ikry iu cit.ek, a
Moncktua to dspua la.uau urg.J.s auwas t.o,.aemy t at ..,uoà d.atanc,.s a w rendvr j.ragudi U Jai auouat ;dG1rcti
boats had there been any advantae iiunid in so do.ug. But the low muzzle veloo t.es and high traj,.ctor.ca of tae pî.cezi
the attack:ng party had no weapun at thwer d.sposal exc-pt a lougng to ,.xist.ng battr 1 es, nueces.tat.ug close quarters for
tirpedu tsr furc.n¿ the buui acrusa the harbour, and couter- sat.sfactory d.v.lopment of thls part.cular descr.ption of
mines for destroy.n¿ those uf t.ac cnemy. Tney had to rake ject.le . the modern, "long range casu shot." Thu G,.rmans
about in the darkness for the cables attaolied to the defendr's their late war wuro well aware of tais wcakness, (low mm
mnas, thankful if they were not found out by the electr.o veloc.ty which causes a large cone ot' d.spurs.on iu shiell firin
light to b.: shot at by the Artillery or blown up by the Royal and nvar.abiy przesed their art.ilery forward to short ranges,
Engineers. So huadly hand cappd w are the Navy in this ae- usnb large masses ofguns and men, caring little for the et
t:on that, with only t.ie most muiodrate sk.ll on the part of wholesale sacrifice of their gunners, so longas taey eff..ctedt
those on shore in tue use of the appl;ancis Ut thoir bands, the pnrpose.
destructiou of tie attacking party was certan fron thse com- (3) The problem thon being worked out, is to produce
mencement. * * * * guns of about the samte weight and cai.bre as the existngo

wh:ch firing heavier shells at high muzzle velocitiesand with
The subject of torpedo defence is one which must prove in- trajLetories, shall once morts place art.lery foremost on the

t;iesing to the majority of our readers, no mat te which of battle.
branch of the service they may belong, as in the event of Thore being, thon, little doubt, thlat long range infantry
hIost:l.ties, it would form an important part.cular in the defence wi*ll nut only -x,.ro.se acons.derable influence on f'uture art.

f all tihe farts in the Maritaim provinces, those on the river St. tact.çs, but also on future art.ilery manufacture, it b,.con
Lawrence, on the Lakes and those in Br.t.sh Columb.a. If a matt.r of the grateast and most v.tal importance that a s.a
hostile cruiser escaped the vigilance of the fluet, (as iugdetstAdaccurate and rap.d mthod of ascerta.a.ng tne actuairang
by the General Officer Commanding the mil.ta, in one of bis an enemy, shoild be iutroduo.d and pract.cd by fiJd batt.
able reports,) statiuned in the vieinty of the Gulf of St. Law- without the aid of which, the best art llî.ry t at could bu
rence, nothing in the present armament of Quebec would pre- s.bly, placed in the fld, would bu worse tlan uscless, as
vent her laying that city in ruins, and it would bu possible f0? apparent power would only tend to misluad and asi dicsive
lier to pass on to Montreal and reduce that city to a similar ments might be found want.ng.
state. It is true that the crew might suffer afterwards for Tihe vur.ous plans, which have fron t'me to time been i
their temer:ty, but hundreds of commandera would only be toc duc.d, for effet.ng this purpose, all suffr more or less from
glad to run the risk were it open to them tomorrow. What main defect, v:z. delicaacy, both of manufacture and of mas
defence hias Montreal ? St. Helen's island in an enemy's pas. lat.on, rendering the appl.ances usdess, whre rapid ci.
session and it bas no artillery but a F.eld battary to dep-.nd on. exposed pos:t:ons and untven ground, places anythin¿
The garr:son art.ilery b-ing pract.cally without guns. What scitnt:fic surveyng out of the quest.on. A range finder, to
is there on St. Helens's Island to prevent its being taken ? A the requirement of the service, should combine the follo
light erniser with one heavy rilIed gun on board, having points:
descend.d by the R;chlieu, could he off beyond the eff..ctdvc lt. The base should be as short as poss:ble, never more
range of the guns moute-d there, and d.ismuunt them one at a thae Lngth of a batt;ry at full intervals, say 100 yards.'
t'me. This would not ba possible if there was a chain of for- 2nd. No instrum nt of any d.1 cacy shou.d b. used.
paedoes arranged at partcular pointa with sufficient guns to form 3rd. Any N. C. officer or gunnLr should be able ta
an adequate defonce. There are many snob places on the St. without special training.
Lawrence which could bu namned as affording special adian- The base shsould be as short as poss:ble, as it is alm
tages for their arrangement. certainty, that smoke, dust, passing of troops, irregular.ti

Their necemity in Br.t.sh Columbia has been pointed out by ground, or the interveuntion of trees, one or al, wa old pri
General Sir. E. Selby Smyth, Commanding the MiIlita, in his the base ponts front secing cach other if the distance b.
report for 1877, page XX. "l Booms and Torpedoes would of them ba very great.
course be an add.tional proec:on, * * * because in the No instrument of any d licacy should ba used, for apart
absence of a ian-of-war fron the auchorago in EsquimaIt the i.ab 1 ty of derangement the .ady and carefu I and f
liarbor,,v!ich sometimes happensa, there is no kind of protection manipulat:on, would hardly be found in the heat of action
for thevaluable naval stores in the dockyard, nor fer the city of Any N. C. officer or gunner should b able to use it, as
Victoria," etc., etc. gun should be fu-nished u th a separate arrangement, an

mean range of the whole taken, mon sp c.ally trainCd in
ing, would no.doubt be employed 'whcn permanent occupat

Mange Finding for Field Guns. pcs.tion was dec:ded upon.
By Lieut. G. F. Cole, N. B. B.G. A.,Quebec Schoolof Gunnery. <E oAtPlvena the fn*elanmçheganr tôanuf,rnu nt z&?a

One of the practical lessons, ta rht by the retrospect of the bc ng armed wi riftos similar o or own.-M

lat.. wars and which bas been taken to heart by the home The aormaný howevoronp. fired acommon shaoi whc
authorities, impresses us with the nowerful effect of modern in- siomachat lkeour segmentn$ <1) Tise new Llpr. gun oaf 9cwt. xith hnxsjustbeen msdat
fantry rifle. fire, over that of our present imperfect qtemt of 1hwic, nres a common she it orabout L, Ius. witha a muzzIg ve
field artillery, for, whilo the killing capacty. of the fomie r wea- °4(y. m-tron:t aisojus' constructean t.reec -Pader
pon has been devloped, in the Iast few lears, to an enormous a Ctre. which nres 17'ha selli,sat anm v. nr2WF f
ext int uni practically, as far as ur preent knowledge ofmilitary ,I ° . t rv.herl et' a m. v. or T P. 8.
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